
The following rates are for guidance only and apply from 1st January 2018
Please speak to our bookings and events manager to discuss your event and costs.  
These will depend on your own requirements as every event is unique.
Where two figures are shown the second applies to village organisations and weekly bookings 
MAIN HALL (includes use of kitchen)
Children's parties (Saturday or Sunday)
3 hour session. Hirers usually set up *** £60.00
Additional hours £12.00
Weekend Daytime Parties including our Christening Package*
5 hour session including room setup £120.00
Additional hours £12.00
*Our Christening Package includes previous evening setup 
Friday & Saturday evening
5 hour session including room setup £100
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Sunday evening £55/£40
4 hour session. Hirers usually set up ***
Weekday daytime rates
Most other bookings will be charged at an hourly rate. Please discuss with our bookings manager £16/£13
MEETING ROOM (facilities for making hot drinks are in the room)
Hourly rate £10/£6
** Indicates Commercial and Community rate.  Please discuss with our bookings manager
ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
*** Optional room  set up when not included in Hire Fee                                 £15 - £30

depending on requirements
Audio Visual facilities
Big speaker audio for music via smartphone, iPad etc £10
Projector, screen, microphone for presentations and own videos etc add £15
Crockery £15.00
Tablecloths
Linen £8  per tablecloth
PVC £15 for unlimited number
MUGA(multi-use games area)
Hourly rate for formal training sessions and including changing facilities £10.00
WiFi
the Meeting Room
Electricity
We may require a contribution where significant additional consumption is required e.g. discos, bouncy castles etc.
Cleaning of Hall

If alcohol is to be provided at functions the bar will be run by the licensee,  Grindleton Recreation Ground Charity committee.
Hours of availability
Monday to Thursday  9am to 10.00pm
Sunday 9.30am to 10.00pm
Friday and Saturday 9am to 11.30pm

Internet access is available free throughout the building. There are 3 hard wired computer points in

When the hall is hired for parties and other events it must be left as clean and tidy as it was found.


